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LB 724

AN Acr rerating Lo Lhe schoor Employees ReLirenenL AcL; to anend sections79-901, 79-902, 79-924, and 79-933.02, Reissue Revised SLatuLes ofNebraska, to auLhorize agreemenLs for purchases of service credit;to harmonj.ze provisions, and to repeal Lhe original sections.
Be it enacLed by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

901, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
79-901. SecLions 79-901 to 79-977.01 and section 1 of this acLsharl be known and may be ciLed as Lhe school emffiSec. 3. SecLion 79-902, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to rcad:'?9-902. Eor purposes of the Schoo] Enployees ReLirenenL AcL, unless
Lhe contexL oLherwise requires:

(1) AccunulaLed conLribuLions means Lhe sun of a1l anounts deducLedfrom the compensaLion of a member and credited !o his or her individuaL
account in Lhe SchooL ReLirenent Eund Logether with regul"ar inLeresL thereon,
conpounded monLhly, quarLerly, seniannually, or annually;(Z) Beneficiary means any person in receipL of a school reLirementallowance or oLher benefiL provided by Lhe act,i(3) Uember neans any person who has an accounL in the School
ReLirenent Eundi

(4) County school offj.cial neans the county superintendenL ordistrict superintendenL and any person serving in his or her office who isrequired by Law Lo have a Leacher's cerLj.ficaLe,
(5) Creditable service means prior service for which crediL isgranted under secLions 79-926 to 79-929, service credit purchased undersections 79-933.03 to 79-933.06 and secLion 1 of this act, and aII service

rendered whi.le a contribuLj-ng nember of Lhe reLirenenL sysLem. CrediLableservice includes working daysi sick days, vacaLion days, holidays, and anyother leave days for which Lhe enployee is paid regular wages as pait of thaemployeers agreenenL wiLh Lhe employer. Creditable service doei noL include
lunp-sum paynenLs Lo Lhe employee upon LerninaLion or reLirenent in lieu ofaccrued benefiLs for such days, eligibility and vesLing crediL, nor serviceyears for which member conLribuLions are r.rithdrawn and not repaid;(6) DisabiliLy reLi.remenL allo9ance means Lhe annuiLy paid Uo a
person upon reLirenent for disability under section 79-952;(7) Enpl.oyer neans Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska or any suMivision lhereofor agency of the staLe or subdj.vision auLhori.zed by 1aw to hire school
employees or Lo pay Lheir conpensaLion;
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(8) Eiscal year means any year beglnning July I and ending June 30
nexL following,

(9) Regular inLeresL means lnterest a! such a rate as delernj.ned bythe retirenent board in conforni.Ly with actual and expected earnings on j.!s
invesLmenLa;

(10) Junior school enpl.oyee heans a school ehployee who has noLarrived aL his or lrer LwenLy-firsL birlhday anniversary on August 15preceding,
(fl) PresenL senior school enployee means a senior school enployee

who was enployed within the SLate of Nebraska on Septenber l, 1945;(12) School enployee neans a conLributing nember who acquires fivehundred sixteen hours or nore of servj.ce in a fiscal year and Lhereby earns
one-haLf ycar of service credit. A contri.buLj.ng menber who acquiris one
Lhousand thirLy-Lwo hours or more of service in a fiscal year shall earn oneyear of servicc crediL. Eor purposes of Lhis secLion, conLribuLing menber
neans the fol-l"owing persons who receive compensaLion from a public school: (a)Regular Leachers and adminisLraLors ernployed on a wriLLen contracL fasis; (b;regular enployees, not certified, hired upon a fulI-Line basis whicircontenpl.ates a workweek of not less Lhan LhirLy hours,. and (c) part-L1me
employees hired on a workweek of not less Lhan fiftean hours,(13) Prj-or service means service rendered as a school enployee ln
Lhe public schools of the State of Nebraska prior Lo July l, 1945,.(14) Publj.c school means any and all schools supporLed by public
funds and eholl.y under the conLrol and nanagenenL of the SLate of Nebrisi<a orany subdivisi.on thereof, including schools or oLher enlities established,
naj-ntained, and controlled by lhe school boards of local school distsricts,excepL as provided in secLions 79-97A Lo 79-9,1L6, any educational scrvlceunit, and any other educational institution wholly supporled by pubtic funds,excepL schools under Lhe control and managenenL of the Boara of Trustecs ofthe Nebraska StaLe Colleges. Lhe Board of RegenLs of the University ofNebraska, or Lhe comnuniLy college boards 6f governors for any cornrninitycollege arcas;

(15) Retirenent means qualifying for and accepting a school ordisability reLirenenL allowance granted under the school Emproyees ReLiremenL
Act;

(15) Retirenent board or board neans Lhe public Enployees ReLirement
Boardi

(17) ReLirement system means Lhe School Retirenent Systen of the
StaLe of Nebraska;

(18) Required deposiL means the deductj.on from a nenberrs
compensaLion as provj.ded for in secLion 79-958 which shall be deposited in the
School ReLirement Eundi

(19) School year means one fiscal year which includes not Iess Lhanone Lhousand thirty-Lwo instructional hours or, in the case of service in theState_of Nebraska prior to July 1, 1945, noL less than seventy-fj.ve percenL ofthe Lhen LegaL school year,.
(20) Senior school enployee neans a school enployee who has arrivedat his or her Lrrenty-first birthday anniversary on AugusL l5 preceding,.(21) Service means service as a school enployee,.(22) School reti.remenl aLlowance neans Lhe toLal of the savings

annuiLy and the service annuj.Ly or formula annuiLy paid a person who hisretired under sections 79-931 to 79-937. The nonthly payments shall. bepayable at' Lhe end of each calendar monlh during the 1lfe oi i ietired [ember.
The firsL paynenL shall include all anounLs accrued since the effective dateof Lhe award of annuity. The last paynent shall be at Lhe end of the calendar
month in which such nenber dies;

(23) Service annuiLy means paymenls for Life, made in equal monlhlyinsLallmentE, derived from appropriations nade by Lhe StaLe of Nebiaska to LhLreLirenent sysLeni
(24) SLate deposit means the deposit by Lhe sLate in the reLirement

systen on behalf of any menberi(25) SLaLe school official neans the Connissioner of Education andhls or her professional staff and the asststant comnj.ssi,oner of educallon incharge of vocatj,onal education and hiE or her professional staff,(26) Savings annulLy neans paynents for l1fe, nade in equal monthlypayments, derived from Lhe accumulated contri.butions of a memberi(2?) EmeriLus nenber means. a person (a) Hho has entered retirenenLunder the provisions of Lhe acL, including Lhose persons who have regired
si.nce JuIy 1, 1945, under any oLher regularly eslablished retj-rement orpension sysLem as conLenplated by secLion 79-9L6, (b) who ha6 thereafLer been
reenployed in any capaciLy by a public school in Nebraska as defj.ned insubdj.vision (f4) of Lhis secLion, including schools under Lhe conLrol and
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managenenl of the Board of TrusLees of Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Colleges, Lhe Boardof Regents of the University of Nebraska, or a community c;ltege board ofgovernors, or has become a sLate school official or county schooL officialsubsequent to such reLiremenL, and (c) who has appli-d to Lhe board foreneriLus membershi.p in Lhe retirenenL sysLem, The school- distrj.cL or agencyshall certify to lhe reLiremenl board on forms prescribed by Lhe retirlnen!
board Lhat Lhe annuiLant was reemployed, rendered a servj.ce, and was paial by
Lhe districL or agency for such services;(.28) Prj.mary carrier means Lhe life insurance conpanj-es and LrusL
companies designated as the underwriter or trustee of the retiienent sysLen;(29) AcLuarj.al equivalenL means Lhe equaliLy in value of theaggregaLe anounLs expecled lo be received under different forns of paynent.
The delerminatiohs shall be based on the 1971 croup AnnuiLy MorLaIiLy -Table
reflecLing sex-disLincL factors blended using twenty-five percenL of Lhe maletable and sevenLy-five percenL of Lhe fenale table, An interest raLe of seven
percenL per annum shall be reflected in making these determinatj.ons excepl
when a lump-surn seLL]enenL is made Lo an esLaLe, If lhe lunp-sum seLLlementis made Lo an esLate, the interesL rale wiLt be deLermined by the Moody'sTriple A Bond Index as of Lhe prior June 30, rounded Lo Lhe nexL lower quarler
percent,'

(30) ReLiremenl date means Lhe firsL day of Lhe month fo.Llowing Lhe
daLe upon which a nemberrs requesL for retiremenL is received on a reLj.rinenL
appli-caLion provided by the retirenent sysLen if Lhe nember has ceased
employmenL in the school sysLen. An applicaLion nay be fil.ed no more thannineLy days .i.n advance of the daLe on which a member ceases employmenL in Lhe
school systen;

(31) DisabiliLy reLirenenL date means the firsL day of the monLhfollowing Lhe date upon which a menber's requesL for disabitily retiremenL is
received on a retiremenL applj.cation provj.ded by Lhe reLiremenL system if Lhe
member has ceased enployment in lhe school systen and has complied wiLh
seclj.ons 79-951 to 79-954 as such secLions refer Lo dlsabitily reLiremenL;(32) Retirement application neans Lhe form approved by LhereLirenent sysLem for accepLance of a member's requesL for eilher regular ordj.sability retirenenti

(33) Eligibility and vesLing credil means crediL fbr years, or afracLion of a year/ of parLicipaLion in a Nebraska government plan for
purposes of deLermining eligibiliLy for benefj.Ls under the School EmployeesRetirement AcL. Such crediL shall noC be included as years of creditable
service in Lhe benefi! calculaLion;

(34) Eina] average conpensation means (a) for fuIl-Lime enployees,
Lhe member's LoLat conpensaLion subjecL to required deposits for tire Lhreefiscal years in which such compensaLion was the highesL divided by LhirLy-six,
and (b) for parL-time employees, Lhe member's toLaI adjusLed compensaLion
subjecL to required deposiLs for the three fiscal years in which such adjusLed
conpensation was the highesL divlded by thirty-six. If a ,nenber has such
conpensatj.on for less than Lhree such fiscal years, his or her final average
conpensatj.on shall be determined by dividing hLs or her total conpensaLion in
al1 such year6 by the toLaL number of nonLhs of his or her crediLable service
therefor. Adjusted compensalion for any year shalL be equal to acLual pay
times Lhe ratio of one to the acLuaL crediLed service for such year.

PaymenLs under the ReLirenent Incentive PIan pursuant Lo seclj.on
79-855 and Staff DevelopmenL AssisLance pursuant Lo section 79-856 shall noL
be included in the deLerminaLion of final average compensationi(35) Plan year neans Lhe Lwelve-monlh period beginning on Jul"y 1 and
endj.ng on June 30 of Lhe foLlowing year;

(36) Current benefiL neans Lhe inilial benefit increased by a1I
adjustments made pursuant lo secLion 79-947.O2;

(37) Initial benefil means the reLiremenl benefit calculaLed at lhe
tine of reLirementi

(38) Surviving spouse means (a) the spouse narried Lo Lhe nenber on
the date of Lhe menberrs deaLh or (b) the spouse or former spouse of the
menber if survivorship rights are provj.ded under a qual,ified domestic
relations order filed with the board pursuant to the Spousal Pension RighLs
Act. The spouse or former spouse shall supersede the spouse narried Lo the
nember on lhe date of Lhe menber's deaLh as provided under a qualified
domestic relaLions order. If Lhe benefits payable to the spouse or former
spouse under a guaLified donesLic relations order are Less than the value of
benefits enLiLled to the surviving spouse, the spouse married Lo Lhe nenber on
the date of Lhe nember's death shall be t.he surviving spouse for Lhe balance
of the benefits, and

(39)(a) ConpensaLion means gross Hages or salaries payable Lo Lhe
nenber for personal services performed during the plan year. Co,npensaLion
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does noL incrude conpensati.on for unused sick reave or unused vacaLion leaveconverLed to -cash paynenLs/ insurance premiuns converLed into cash paynenLs/
reimbursemenL for expenses incurred, fringe benefits, or bonuses for 's'ervrces
not acLually rendered, lncluding, buL not liniLed Lo, early retirenenLinducenenLs, cash awards, and severance pay, excepL for reLroaclive saLarypaymenLs paid pursuanL to courL order, arbitraLion, or litigaLion andgrievance setLlements. conpensaLion includes overLime pay, member reLiremenLcontributions, and anounts contributed by Lhe member Lo-prans under secLions125, 403(b) , and 457 of Lhe Inlernal Revenue Code or any other secLi-on of Lhecode which defers or excludes such amounLs fron incone.(b) CompensaLion in excess of Lhe limitaLions sel forLh in section401(a)(17) of the rnternar Revenue code shall be disregarded. For an employee
who was a member of the retirenent sysLem before Lhe rirst. plan year beginnlngafter December 31, 1995, the limiLation on compensaLion shair noi be reis thanthe amounL which was alLowed to be Laken inLo account under the retirementsysLem as in effect on July 1, 1993.

Sec. 4. secLion 79-924, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-924, The retiremenL board shall adopt and promuLgate rules andregurations to arrow for rump-sum or instarrmenL laymenti for ichool employees
lllo elect to buy crediL for prior years of servicL under sections 79-ir2l-and79-933.03 to 79-933.05 and secLion I of Lhis acL. Any person who elects tobuy credit for prior years of service on an instarlmlnl basi"s nay be chargedreasonabre serv.ice cosLs, sha11 be credited with those prior years of serviceonly as- Lhe -money is actually received by Lhe reLir;nenL iysLen, and shallhave paid Lo the retirement sysLen arr insLailmenLs prior to Lie comnencementof a reLirenenL annuiLy.

Sec. 5. Seclion 79-933.02, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-933.02. (1) The retirement system nay accepL cash rollovercontributions from a menber who is naking paymenL pursuanL to iecLions 7g-gzL,79-933.03, and 79-933.04 and seclion 1 oi Lhis acL-if the contributions do noLexceed the amount of paymenL requi.red for the service credits purchased by Lhe
member pursuant to such sections and Lhe contri.butions represeirL (a) a1i orany porLion of Lhe balance of Lhe memberts interest in a qualifiett'Liust undersecLion 401(a) of the rnternal Revenue code or (b) the i.nteresL of the nemberfrom an individuar reLirenenL accounL or an individuar reLirement annuiLy, LheenLire amounL of which is attribuLabre to a qualified LoLal distribuLioir, asdefined 1n the rnLernal Revenue code, from a qualified LrusL under section401(a) of Lhe code and quatified as a tax-free rorlover anounL. The nemberrslnteresL under subdivision (a) or (b) of this subsection nusL be transferredto Lhe retirenenL syslem within sixty days from the date of the disLribuLionfroT Lhe qualified Lrust, individual reLirenenL accounL, or individualretiremenL annuity.

<2) Cash Lransferred Lo Lhe reLirement systen as a rollovercontribuLion shall be deposited as oLher paynents for seivice crediLs.(3) The retiremenL system nay accepL direct rollover dj.sLributionsnade fron a qualified LrusL pursuanL to secLion 40f(a)(31) of Lhe InternalRevenue code. The direcL rollover disLribution sharl be depositeal as ar]other paynenLs under this secLion.
(4) The board shatl adopL and promulgate rules and regulaLionsdefining procedures for accepLance of iorrovers which are consisfenl wiLhsections 401(a)(31) and 402 of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code.Sec.6. Original sections 79-901,79-902, 79-924, and 79-933,02,Rej.ssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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